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2 x Chorus:
Start it off in December 
Made it straight through the winter 
Playin' games in the spring 
Some of you did you think 
I'm looking forward far, 
so through it all, 
just fall back, fall back. 

Are you gonna play me 
Said you loved me when you don't 
No one loves it at all, at all
I was call you care you won't baby. 

You're melting ..no flakes away, (away)
I really believe you'll stay 
But I was wrong, (I was wrong) 
Now you're gone, (You're gone)
Now will fall. 

2 x Chorus:
Start it off in December 
Made it straight through the winter 
Playin' games in the spring 
Some of you did you think 
I'm looking forward far, 
so through it all, 
just fall back, fall back. 

I love the way you look at me, (at me)
and when you makes love to me, (to me0
Got me wing , I can't think 
why did you leave baby?
How you gonna do this to me, (to me)
you told me that forever will be, 
I can't live, I can't sleep, 
I can't breathe baby. 

[2 x Chorus:]

How did I endure here again
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I let you hurt my heart again 
I got so cut up we go shit, 
But I hand out another.. 
you whisper sweet nothing's in my ear
Your eye should say loud and clear 
Did me wrong? (did me wrong?)
So begun, just fall back, fall back. 

[2 x Chorus:]

Girl let me tell you 
You know I didn't told you already that you can't trust
no nigga 
Met this nigga in December though we was in love
when I got me some head in Valentine's Day 
Shit, bout the time you came round then them bitches
was shaking and they hot show 
that nigga..
This is got.., bitch got sex straight to the voice man 
Hey, I said my neck in my bed 
not the bitch you met at body ..
You lied that's happened 
and when them niggas be lying you got them niggas
fall back 
cut em off
smash the cat back..that what you gotta do 
Snatch your shit back
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